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PRIVATE OVERVIEWtc  \l 1 "OVERVIEW"

The overflow of cold dense water from the Denmark Strait is one of the key elements of the north Atlantic thermohaline circulation and has important consequences for global climate change.  It is important to measure the transport of this water and to understand its variability on seasonal and at longer time scales.

VEINS (Variability of Exchanges in the Northern Seas) was an EU-MAST project aimed at measuring the variability of ocean fluxes between the Arctic and the North Atlantic for a period of three years. Long-term measurements were made using modern oceanographic instrumentation to determine the variation of the Arctic circulation. Part of this work involves the Denmark Strait where an array of current meters is in place to measure the strength of the Overflow Water (DSOW).  CTD surveys provide knowledge of the physical properties.
 
To measure its thickness, and hence get a value for transport for the DSOW, an Inverted Echo Sounder was deployed in the core of the current with a view to detecting the echo from the interface between the cold bottom water and the overlying intermediate layer. 

The current work program, funded by organisations in the United States of America, is a continuation of the work done during the VEINS project. The data collected may eventually contribute to a proposed new program Arctic Sub-Arctic Ocean Fluxes (ASOF) which is a collaboration between several European countries, the United States and Canada.
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1)	To recover one Inverted Echo Sounder in the Denmark Strait.
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13.52 GMT			Vessel on station.

13.53 GMT			Release command transmitted.

14.10 GMT			Released from the seabed.

14.47 GMT			On the surface.

Total time on station: 55 minutes
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15.57 GMT		Vessel on station.

15.59 GMT		Release into the water.

16.37 GMT		On the seabed.

Total time on station: 40 minutes.
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On station				-	13.52 GMT on 13/6/2002
Release command transmitted		-	13.53 GMT
Released from seabed			-	14.10 GMT
On surface				-	14.47 GMT







10.00.00 GMT on 14/6/2002			09.58.36 GMT on 14/6/2002

Timebase is 84 seconds fast.

Data were downloaded to uk1bpr0102.raw

Data Arrangement

















IES pinged at 11.07.36 GMT on 14/6/2002.
The data were downloaded to uk1ies0102.v12











IES logger battery (pack 1)		-	Orange 12.61V
					-	Red 	12.56V
IES logger battery (pack 2)		-	Orange 12.17V
					-	Red 	12.16V
IES logger battery (pack 3)		-	Orange 12.47V
					-	Red 	12.48V
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On station				-	15.57 GMT on 15/6/2002





Benthos XT6000 46428		-	Rx 14.5 kHz, Tx 12.0 kHz, Release D
Benthos XT6000 46457		-	Rx 15.0 kHz, Tx 12.0 kHz, Release B
Both of the acoustic units are using a burnwire release mechanism.

Logger
Logger	SSDL 5 with sensors DQ 36573 and DQ 38175
Timebase started 11.00.00 GMT on 14/6/2002
First scan at 11.15.00 GMT on 14/6/2002

Inverted Echo Sounder
IES fitted with POL ADC board and Hitachi 1.4GB disk drive.
IES started at 09.59.40 GMT on 15/6/2002.























IES logger battery (pack 1)		-	Orange 14.11V
					-	Red 	14.18V
IES logger battery (pack 2)		-	Orange 14.17V
					-	Red 	14.18V
IES logger battery (pack 3)		-	Orange 14.15V
					-	Red 	14.17V
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ADC		-	Analogue to Digital Converter
ASOF		-	Artic Sub-Arctic Ocean Fluxes
BPR		-	Bottom Pressure Recorder
CEFAS	-	Centre for the Environment, Fisheries and Aquaculture Science
CTD		-	Conductivity, Temperature and Depth Profiler




IfMH		-	Institut für Meereskunde, Hamburg University
POL		-	Proudman Oceanographic Laboratory
VEINS		-	Variability of Exchanges in Northern Seas




